
Society mcnllnps.
Mrtuciikn Tallin, 5M. Imp O. of n. M .meets

Hull. cor Hatunlav evening nt
JiNuirtUick. Bnchenj, Harry V .Morlliliueri
C.ofll.i Hani, It- - uHlinni.

INFINITO OAKTLR. No. 7, A. O. K. OF TUB M. 0.
2 nil anil 4th Monday of each moulli, In 's

Hull. Lehlgtiton. nt 7i3'i o'c ocit p. M.

H J. llunslcker. H. k. Oi; H. It. Ulllmtu,
f. K. It. 8.

aiADita HUTTRN t,onn!t, Nn.SBO. l.p. o. f.
meet every Tuesday evening, nt 8 n clock,
In Antler's Hnlli A. V. Eachos, is. U. Is.
II. Iteber, BecrelRry.

rono Pool TlitnR, No. 171. Imp. O. It. Jf., moot
on Wednesday evening nt eiich week, nt iiin
o'clock in Pnbtle Hchool Hull, WMssport
I'. 1). V. nickert, H. B It. Milium, t'. nt It

LllliallTON 1.01'flR, No. Ml K. of r.. meets
on Friday evenings. In Itetier'n llnll. nt 7iM

o'clnc . .1. W. Itoiiilenbunli, O. O. T. It.
lUtcllff, K of H. wid ft.

AlvcrlNlnpr RatcM.
Weillrit to be distinctly understood that

nn advertisements will he Inserted In the
THItl'AKnci.i AtivocATrt lint mnr lie

eieired from unknown parties or firms unless
Urnmnnnled with the Vita, Thefollowlng are
or onlt terms.

Adveitlsements for 1 yeir, per Inch each
Invrttan . . . 0.

" sli Months, per Inch each Insertion ! ts.
" " " iThree Months. ;'
" Less than three months, first Inner- -

tion tl. each subsequent Insertion 25 CIs.
Local notices 10 cents oer linn.

II. V. MOriTHIMEIt, Publisher.

siF.wniis,
DIBTUIOr ATTOUNET A COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
Orncs, No. 2, Manrtnn Hons,

?.rAU(-'- CHUNK. PA.
Settling Estate, Filing Accounts ami Orphans

Oonrt Practice a specialty.
Trial of Cnnses carolnllv attended to. Legil

transactions In Kngltin uud llemian. Jnn .

SATURDAY MOUNINO, BKl'T. 21, 1876.

Local and Personal.
13B Parties receiving the Advocate

with a cross marked after their names
will please remit tho amount due for
Subscription, or mo extra ou cuius win
bo added to pay tlio expenses of collec
tion. UFA

Get reailv for our county fair. It
ought to ruado a graud success.

The rolling mill at Ferndalo was
on Tueeday evening of last

week.
Furnace No. 2 of Bethlehem Iro

Company was last week blown out for
repairs.

Wo observe that our friend, Frank
Stocker, Is named for the Democratic
nomination for Sheriff.

The working force nt tli6 Packer-to- n
chops of the L. Y. 11. H. Is being

considerably rpduced.
Thos. S. Heck, Esq., and his wifo,

on Wednesday last, completed tho 25th
year of their wedded life.

Tho Crane Iron Co. last week blow
out another of their furnaco stacks at
Catasauqua. They now havo but two
out of six doing.

If ycu want a nlco glove go to T.
D. Clauss and select from his now and
elegant stock of kid and Llslo thread
gloves, Just opened.

Kzeklcl Frltr. night dispatcher of
tho Heading Kallroad at Allentnwn,
was run over by a train at that place,
on Saturday last, and killed.

The twenty-fourt- h annual fair of
tho Northaniptoi Co. Agrlculttual So-

ciety will be held on its ground at h

on Oct. Slrd, 4th, 5th, and Cth.

.1. K. Hickerthas still a few of thoo
eligible lots in Ulckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see him He is also sup-

plying tlour,teed,luuiber and coal at the
lowest rates.

William Rltter, an employee in tho
American Slate Quarry at Slatlngtnn,
had ono of his legs broken the other day
by being struck thereon by a falling
stone of massive proportion. The sam
limb had been broken once before. j

T. I). Clauss has lust return
from the city with a beautiful stock of
Centennial and other styles of neck-
ties. Also, a full stock of gent's fur-
nishing goods of tlio choicest quality.
Call and see them.

Collecting taxos never was accom-
panied with moro real hard work than
tho collectors now find It. Many people
who would pay havo not tho means
and know not to whom to apply for
succor.

J. W. OWell, at tho Lehlghtim
Pakerv, has newly and tastily flttednip
Ida leo cream ealoon and opened up his
BOiia fountain, and Is now prepared to
6upply our cltUens with tho finest fla-

vors of leo cream and soda water day
and evening.

F. P. Semmcl offers at prlvato sale,
on vtry reasonable terms, seventeen
very pleasantly located building lots ou
tho old fair grounds, in this borough.
This offers a rare opportunity for per-

sons desiring to build themselves a
home. For further particulars apply
to F. P. Setnmel, at his hardware store,
o Bank Street.

Du. Fittlbu's Rheumatic Remedy
tares rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous

nd kidney diseases'. Dr. Fit i leu's
Pectoiial Syitur, Infallible for coughs
colds and' uronchltls. Dit. Fittleh s
Cohdial, Calisaya, Linimknt and
Vegetable Livuit Pills sold by 0.
W. Leutz, sole agent for Lehighton and
WeUsport. 2-- ly

T. D. Clauss has just returned from
the city with a beautiful assortment
of cloths, cassl meres and vestlngs, which
be is now making up at price lar
below any other house in tho Valley,
while the style of fit and workmanship
is unsurpassed. Call and see his goods
before you purchase elsewhere. There
is no charge for showing goods. Also,
a full line of ladles' and geutlemen's
satchels.

" Where do you get those elegantly
flavored cigars you are smoking?"
asked a friend of another on Dank
Street, a day or bo ago, and came tho
answer at " Koch Itrothers, who aro
the manufacturers of tills celebrated
brand of cigars the Royal Seal ; where
you cu also obtain every description of
chewing and umoklng tobaccos and
cigars, at wholesale and retail, fully as
cheap as you can get tho same article
for In tho city."

Hon. Charles Alhrluht will pleaso
ncceiit our Ihanks fur a cony of the rn
niirt of the case of the Ciimmniiwealll
vs. John Kuhou et at, In neat pamphlet
form.

The oot lo Northampton county of
tho dial of Allen U. I.aros will not fall
much short of fli.OOO. This Includes
counsel fees, enst, Coro'
net's Inquest, etc.

The Reformed connresatlon Sun
day school plc-n- io ou Saturday last was
well attended by scholars, teachers and
filetid of that church, and proved a
very pleasant affalf .

Tho DemocralTo delegate elections
will ho held Saturday, Sept 30, and t!in
Convention will bo held, nt Maucli
Chunk. Monday, October 2d, at 11

o'clock a. in.
The Carbon County Industrial Society

will sell tho stands and privileges of tho
fair grounds on Saturday next, the iiuth
lust., to the mgiie-- t aim nest Dinners
See advertisement.

'A. very severe storm of wind nnd
rain visited this locality on Sunday Inst.
Rut slight damage tesulted therefrom
a fuw trees and fences only being blown
'down and the root off an old 1mm.

Excursion tickets, good for lfi
days, to Philadelphia nnd return, will
bo sold at the L. & S. nnd h. V. depots,
In this place, on Wednesday and Thins- -

day, Sept. Jlth and JttJlli, fot )?'.:. 1(1.

A larno number of our citizens
have been visiting tho Cenleuuiul dur-

ing the past week, including a huge
di'leuatioii of Odd Fellows, whopnitlcl
pated In tho parade on Wednesday last.

The Largo Sale still Continues nt
the Originm t Heap Uasii Store, and J.
T. Nusbaum &Son take the lead in uiv- -

Ing tho best bargains In dry goods,
fancy dress goods, &o, lleautiful
shawls at 83c, woith $1.25.

II. A. Ileltz, Ksq., collector of
State and county taxes, desires us to
stato that those who havo not yet paid
their taxes should do so at once,or they
will be turned into tho ofllce fur collec-
tion.

When a young lady and gentleman
have a conlruveruy about kissing, they
generally put their heads together.
They do the satuo thing when they
want a carriage ride, and resolvo to ue
ono of David Ebbert's handsome rigs.
Terms low.

In the case of Uront vs. Hroat, in
volvlug tho right of married women to
hold property, tho Comt at Honesdalo
has decided in favorof Mrs. llroat. Her
husband's brother had seized property
belonging to her.

Eaglo Hill Shaft Colliery, of the
Readiug Coal and Iron Co., near New
Philadelphia, Schuylkill county, was
destroyed by fire on Mimlay last. The
loss Is estimated at $7.1,0(10. At last
accounts the coal was burning.

On Friday of last week theSummit
Hill Comet Rand visited Lehighton,
and discoursed a variety of choice lim-

bic in tho neighborhood of our hotels
nnd saloons. James Sweeny, of Sum-

mit Hill, "doing tho honors" ou the
occasion

TEMrmtANCE. On Sunday evening
at 7:15 the Welssport Sunday School
of the Evatiiiiliciti Association will hold
a Teinpeiaiice Service. The exercises
will consist of music by tlio School,
piaying and speaking by J liferent per-
sons. Let all friends ot tempt nuice
tally and make this uffoit enthusiastic
and protnotlvo for good.

New Jersey Central Railroad
shares havo touched 2.") In the New
York maiket. The erushlngout of this
stock has been wonderfully steady and
rapid. On tho 1st of July last It was
quoted In New York market at about
70, and on tho 1st of January at about
103, a decline of 80 per cent of the en-

tire capital slock of 120,525,000 and a
wiping out ot nearly 10 2 millions of
dollars.
y Conslderablo excitement was manl- -

'fested by our people on Tuesday even
idg last, on account of the nppeaianto
on our streeti of some half dozen hard- -

looking, Busplcious cusses. A tempor-
ary pollco force was organized, who
patioled the streets during the night.
Nothing, however,transplred lo demand
their active service. The force consisted
of Capt. Win. Miller, Frank Sleeker, J.
S. Webb, O. Kemerer, and Ceo. Der- -
hamer a most effective ftuco.

Wednesday afternoon Officer Chas.
Valton, of the coal at.d iron police, ar

retted Thomas Fisher at Summit Hill,
charged with being nn accessory to tho
murder of Morgan rowell. llo was
taken to Pottsville . on the twenty
minutes past four train. Captain T. C.
Williams also arrested Patrick a,

of Lausford. McKcnna is also
charged with being an accessory to the
murder of Morgan Powell. Mckcnna
was taken to Puttsvllle on the half past
eight train Thursday morning.

C. W. Lentz, nt tho Central Drug
Store, completed his secoi'd year of
business life on Thursday last, and re
solved from date ho would sell for
cash only. With that end In view he
had been busily engaged for several
days previous marking down all his
goods to the lowest possible prices.
His stock Is large and comprises fancy
and toilette articles, pocket-books- , pen-

knives, packngo note nnd letter paper,
and jn fact almost every article usually
found lu a first class country drug
store. If you want bargains now is tlio
time to get them.

bunilay, September M, the nnnunl
day of praise and covenanting for tho
heads of families was celebrated In the
Moravian church at Rethlehem, Pa.
Tlio communion In the evening was ono
of the largest ever held on that day. In
the lovefeast, In the afternoon, llishop
dc Schweinitz gave some reminiscences
of 1770. On the first Sunday of Sept.,
in that year, a regiment of Berks Co.
militia, numbering five hundred men,
arrived nt Rethlehem, under command
of L'ol. McGler, on their way to the
army. At the request of this officer a
special service was held for them In
what Is now the chapel, where the Rev.
John' Ettweln preached on the words :
"Good Master, what shall I do that I
may Inherit eternal llfo ?" Thn pres-
ence of tho Lord was manifestly felt,
says the record. Mnny of tho soldiers
wdpt, nud all who were present spoko
of the unusually boluu.ii character of
this service .

Tho Jury In the case of tho Mnllle
Duffy, chnigcd with complicity In the
murder or ii. ir. vosi, as l amnqua, re-

tired on Tuesday night, nt 1 1 o'clock,
nnd cumo Into Court on Wnlne.sdny
moritluit, nnd rendered a verdict of
"Utility of murder In thn first degree."

Uy an announcement under tho
head of marriages, it will he seen Hint
our ytmiig friend, P. '1. Utndy "has
been and gone nnd done It" -- It took
place at Allentown, on Thursday lnt,
liiini which place the happy pair pro
ceeded to Philadelphia, nntl will return
to Lihlghtoii ou Monday evening next

Daniel Graver, nt the Dee Hive
Store, next to tho 1st National Hank,
has lint returned from tho city with an
Immense stock of full ami winter dress
guilds, dry gootls, blankets, carpets, till
cloths, etc., etc , which he Is now
opening and mat king down to very
" bottom prices " Call nud sen his
gootls nnd you will bo sure to buy.

Miss Lizzie Kramer tho popular
milliner ou Rankway, desires us lo
state that sbe lias just returned from
the elty with b new and beautiful stock
of mil and wli ter styles of hats, lion
nets, millinery goods, notions, &c, nil
of which she Is prepaied to sell nt prices
below anything ever beloro offered to
tho ladles of Lviilghtou. An Inspection
ot guilds solicited.

Letter from Munch Chunk.
Mauch Chunk, Sept. 21, 187G.

Mil. Editor s Tlio world moves j

and so do the Inhabitants thereof, nntl

with us tho majority of the more prom-

inent ones appear to be moving In the
direction of olbco. Such nt least ap-

pears to bo their goal (and by "their"
I refer to tho more prominent ones),
hut how few will reach It I Every i ny
brings something new j and the last
few days havo been productive of tho
names of several new aspirants to ofllce.
Among others, Francis Stocker and
J. W. Raudcubush of Lehluhton. are
prominently mentioned In connection
with the Sheriffalty, and Jerry Kelser,
of this placu, Is said to be held lu re-

serve by some. Anything to beat
"Pap" Painter : henco the importance
attached by Demociiits t,u the pending
nomination, knowing ns they do that
none but tho strongest possible n.unl-ne- u

can prevnll against him. That
none but such will ho nominated, you
may depend upon, bs no more is heard
of the parties previously mentioned In
cuimectlou with that olUce which, as
tonishing as it may appear. Is neverthe
less a lact. Paul Kresge's name lor
example, is now scarcely ever lizard,
wiiiio an aro clamoring for a "stioug
ncKet." this they'll get, no doubt
and elect It too, to helluva Ihu moro
sanuuluu bloods in tho Democratic
lauks.

As there's lately been so much said
conceauing Brother Lynn, It may not
be amiss to speak a low words in his
behalf. You know him, and so do I ;

ami so does nearly every Democrat In
thn country. And if 1 wero Riother
Lynn, and hail been af laithfully iIoIiil--
the bldeiiig of tlio paity ns ho has,
timing the last 12 ur lil years, 1 should
consider them (to use the mildest pos
sible term) very ungrateful were they
to euchre me out of a nomination. Ho
descries it, if any of his competitors do.
Ami so far as Intelligence is concerned,
I should think hut I hud best say
nothing, lent 1 might offend some of
you know what I mean 7 Joe Is well
lead, writes straight and fast, and
spells cotreelly, which some ot his com
petitors dung it, 1 came nigh mak
ing another blunder I You unilei- -
htanil what I meant to say, however,
ilont you 7 Well, "muiiler will out,"
hut it shan't leak out until alter tho 2d
day of October, If I can prevent It, and
not tbeu, unless the Convention by
thuir action shall be deserving a little
ridicule. Shouhbtbls bo tho case, sumo
parties might he tempted to expose a !

chirographic and orthographic call
dang it I here it is again, almost an-
other slip I Well, all they (nnd by
"they" I mean his competitors) havo
thus I ii r "hatched against Mr. Lynn U
a vague hint of his being a

Giacious I A after
having lived with them 12 years, during
all of which time he's been euguged in
wnslilng sumo of their dirty linen I Or
do these dunces claim that, unless a
man slicks to his domicile as a hatch
ing hen to her nest, he necessarily
must hu a Pshasv I And
such men aspire to Judicial honors I

True, during tlio summer mouths Mr.
Lynn's family (and part of the time he
himself) sojourn at Freemansbur, but
what ot that 7 Have they lint as good
a right to do this as others, whom .busi
ness pursuit! or pleasure frequently
cause to absent themselves from home
for months at a tune? Sure they
wtiuld'ut accuse lilv. Harrv Packer of
being a t, nud yet that gen
tlenum's official position requires his
ilmost daily presence at Perth Amboy.
Rut, they say, Mr. Pucker pays his tax
here. And so, I bay, does Mr. Lynn,
and both of them probably do the samo
thing elsewhere. Ami with tills 1 close
my argument with these very ass-tu- te

thinkers, as unfit aspirants to judicial
honors. Rut Mr. Lynn may console
himself ; he Is nut the only party foul
ly dealt with, as the worthy Mnjor
Robert Klotz appears to be similarly
situated. Pike county so at least it Is
stated showing a disposition to "go
hack on him" which It true, Is very
nuughty iu Pike. Rut so It is and al
was lias been, politicians are very
slippery creatures ; they are worse
tliuu eels, anu therefore more dltucuic
to handle. Rut the "Major" under-
stands his metier, and knowing that

Through tribulation deep the way to
glory Is," etc., he will most certainly
persevere unto the end convinced that
'Faint heart never yet won fair lady."

Our Irlend Kemerer, 1 notice, has
been absent from the Prothuuotnry's
office soveral days during the present
week. How cruel It was ou the part
of the Republican party-leader- s to Im-

pose' upon their nominees a two
month's campaign 1

En passant, "a llltlo nonconse, now
and then" Is said to be "relished by tho
best ot uien," and whoever agrees lu

sentiment with tho abnvo qunlntlou,
let mm secure a copy or to day's Demo
crat. It contains ono of the rarest tit
hits nl composition, orthography, nml
argument (lint ever emanated Iriim a
demented person not actually cmifitied
In n lunatic asylum. It Is tho grent
"orncle" of the lahor-refori- n society
(party would bo Inapplicable) who
therein spakes (don't correct this, for lie
lint it thus) or delivers himself to whom
It may concern. 1 am suro It don't
concern mo much, nor any other man,
except he he a lunatic j hut nsn hearty
inugu is untloiibictliy worm live cents,
I'd ndvlfo nil to buy a copy Poor Me- -
Douough, that It should have come to
this I And what Is to become of the
great party of nliio now Hint Its head
has loU Its equilibrium 7 No wonder
Johnny looks dlsctmsnlitn nntl Is no
longer to he seen dkvi.in about the
street-corner- Is ho sensible that thn
game 's up ? Well, to he Ignored In
Schuylkill, nnd ridiculed out of exist"
ence lu Luzerne, only to receive the
death-blo- w in Carbon 'tis liarrd,
moustrous hnrrd Indeed I Truly "a lit-
tle knowledge Is a dangerous thing,
and a slip of the pen frequently more
ralamltlous than n slip of the toncue.
Poor, poor hermit of the Glen I How
people will pity you I Yet thore Is
hope of eventual success. You may go
to Harrlsbuig, where, at no grent ro

from the State Capitol, there Is
another stately building, reared for the
nccouimodntlon of the likes o' you
thither repair nnd be happy I

And now, having properly condoled
tho sf let me
cotigiatulnte the remnant of the com-
munity ou their happy deliverance
from a nuisance of sevjral years'
standing. Adieu, worthy trio I Fare-
well, yn domlneeiiiig nine. Go in
peace, and sin no more.

Yours, etc.,
ITliJIS.

Sunday's storm caused conslderablo
damage here and in East Mauch Chunk.

Wednesday evening's Rescue Hoot
& Ladder Company's plc-nl- c, or rather
"hop" is claimed to havo been a suc
cess.

Gen. J. D. Rertoletto contemplates
to attend tho Centennial Exposition, on
Pennsylvania Day (2dth Inst.) as ono
of the suite of Gov. llitrtrnuft.

II. E, Schwaitz, ono of the lending
anil most active Democrats of Kidder
township, visited Mauch Chunk ou
Tuesday of this week.

l'assengertralllc over tho I,, v. It. R.
continues heavy. Mauch Chunk Is ro
celvlng its share of visitors, and land-
lords aro happy.
In the Democratic family-circl- e things

nre anything but verj harmonlou-.- .

Rickeilngs and jealnu-le- s predominat
ing, hut after the convention this stato
of affairs will subside, and again give
way to beucr leeung.

Passenger train hands on the L. & S.
Division of tho Central It. R. have late-
ly been curtailed. Where formerly
wero tlneo crews, thero h'jlng now but
two.

I was going lo put a handle to Ids
name, but being better known as plain
" Dan" Kalbfus, I would say concern-
ing lii lit that lie left on '1 hursday mum-lug'- s

early train for the lluosler State,
which he's been engaged to stump for
Tllden, Hendricks, Reform, and Pros-
perity. And "Dan" knows how to do
it.

A young mnn, known as Capt. Jack,
employed as a brakeman on tho Central
R. R , on Monday night shot himself
with a revolver, accidentally, at Taney's
A wounded wrist is (lie result.

A young man, son of Levi Hartz, In
tho employ, as brakeman, of the L. V.
R. R. Co., was squeezed to death,
while In tlio net of coupling cars at
Centralis, on Wednesdny lust.

The lorch-llgl- procession of the
various Haves and Wheeler clubs of
this vicinity, on Friday night of last
week, though not very numerously at-
tended by tho rank and fllq of the vnt-In- g

population was a decided success,
but the speaking, at Upper Maucli
Chunk, was too much of the harum
sciirum kind to bo called effective

Hon. Andrew Jackson Durllug was
in town on Monday last, and tho like-
wise expectant II. J. G. Newmlller on
Wednesday, Icoklng nfter their chances
for legislative honors.

Recorder Phillips, ntter having given
his testimony in tlio Duffy case, return-
ed to his de.sk on Saturday last.after an
absence, at Potttvllle, of seveial days
duration.

Jno. Brighton has lately added a
show-windo- to "Our House," and
Mrs, Abr. Shortz has lately erected a
new awning for Jonas Sondhulm, who
occupies her large store ou Susquehan-
na street.

Landisville. This is the namo of
tho now town the enterprising founder
of Vluelaud has laid out. Of course,
during these hard times, It is not ex-
pected that the sale of lots will be as
rapid as when the latter city w:ib pro-
jected, but, still, sufficient has been re-

alized ami enough work undertaken to
greatly encourage .Jr. Laiidis. The
same wise regulations that governed
Vlneland will be adopted in Landisville,
and the same spirit of enterprise that
pushed forward Vlneland will hasten
tlm fortunes of Landisville. Read the
advertisement lu another column, nnd
If you havo any fpare funds for specu-
lation, or deslru to secure a cheap, com-

fortable and pleasant home, with the
prospect of work all the year round at
decent rates, buy a lot al Landisville
and put up a house there, For further
partuclars apply to Mr. Chas. K.
Laudis, Vluelaud, N. J.

Illteriinllonal Kxlilbltloii.
Next week, September 25th to 30th

Is Pennsylvania week. Peunsvlvanlaus
are expected to assemble at the Cen-

tennial Grounds, during the week, and
especially Thursday, Sept. 28th to iolu
In the commemoration of the One
Hundredth Anniversary of the signing
of the first Stato Constitution, when
Gov, Hartranft and staff, with other
distinguished poisons will be present
and an oration will bo delivered by the
Hon. Benjamin Harris Rruwster, in
Judges' Hall, at 11 o'clock a. m. After
the oration, a reception by the Gover-
nor, will bo held in tlio Pennsylvania
State Building.

Obllunry
Milton Wi Raudenoush, son of Adam

and Anna Maria Rntldcnbush, depaited
this life at Ids homo nt Pnekertou, on
Sundny last, the 17th Inst., of consume-Hon- ,

leaving a bright evidence "Hint If
his earthly tabernnclo shall be dissolved,
that he has a building of God, a house
not inndo with hnnds, eteinnl lu the
heavens." The subject of this iiieu.olr
was born In Mllford township, Rucks
county, Pa., on tho 27th of June, 1827,
entered the state of mntrlmony lu 1819,
with Sophia Under, with whom ho liv-

ed 27 yenrs, nnd was blessed with 8
children, of whom an Infant son pro-

ceeded the father to thn land of Immor-
tality. Ho was n consistent nnd worthy
member of the M. E. church, at Pnek-
ertou. Ry his death tho church hns
lost a useful nnd nctlvo member, his
family n devoted husband nnd fnther,
the agttl mother nn nffectlonnto son, his
neighbors a kind and true friend, but
he has gained nn Immortal crown of
glory. Truly their loss Is his eternal
gnln. llo attained the age ot 49 years,
!) months and 10 days. Tho funeral
services, on Wednesday, were held at
tho Evangelical church, In Lehighton,
the occasion being Improved by Rev. J.
O. Rllem, who preached a very appro-
priate and eloquent sermon to a large
and deeply Interested congregation, he
was assisted by Rev. G. W. Townsend,
of Clamont, Del., formerly pastor of
tho Packerton M. E. church. Deceas-
ed was Interred In the Lehighton Cem-
etery by the brotherhood of " Free
Masons," In a solemn and Impressive
manner. He leave? a wlfo and two
children a son and daughter, an aged
mother, brothers, sisters nud many
frleuds to mourn their loss, but not
such that have no hope. May the good
Lord comfort them. A Fihend,

The .Motile Cnici,
As previously noticed in tho Advo-

cate, death warrants were issued by
Gen. Hartranft, on Sept. 7th, for the
hanging, on Oct. 31st,of Thos. Munloy,
James Carroll, James Royle, Hugh

nnd James Roarty, the Molly
Mngulres who wero found guilty of
murder lu the first degree, and.on Sept.
12, n similar wnrrantwas issued for tho
hanging of Alexander Campbell, con-

victed of the murder of John P. Jones,
in Carbon county. Each of these men,
except Thomas Munley, writs of error
were, on Thursday of last week, taken
out In the Supreme Court, In Philadel-
phia, and were made returnable noxt
January. The escape of the five Mol
lies is tlio result of the special legisla-
tion resorted to, over six years ngo, for
tho purpose of saving the neck of the
untoiious Dr. Schoeppe. Tho bill,
passed Feb. 4th, 1870, Is ns follows :

Thai In ail ca.es of murder anil Tnliincnrtlp
mnis nngiUT a writ of ciror fiom thn Hnjireinn

ourt til the court living the samn small be of
rl.l.t nn.i to ho fned out upon thenatnof tfcn
(lort'iiiliiiits or ilflcnc'.iit n in olvll cusas. In
an uiiFt-.- s oi muruei in i.te nrst decree romoTea
into ihu tinpioine (Jimrt iimloi thn n!oviifitw of
the flisl si ctlnn of this ect. or non printing In
the wild couri, it shall tie. iho tintv nl tho Juuge
(licieiil, to leviovr tioth the law anil the

to rtcn rinlno whether (he Ingredients
iirctB-nr- r i coiisii fine niiiruer in inu nrsi e

vital I inivo nt en found tn 9Xist,auit If not so
moved man t'. inverse the Judgment, and solid
II.A inmn back f'ir a new trint. fir to enter snrh
Judgment ns the laws of th's Com m on wealth
Mini, require. All writs or eiror now pendlntr in
tho Sitptcn o court In uny erne of murder or vol.
untiirv muiiHliiiunter shall he held regulnr an 1

of fort e.tn remove any such cases, nnd toaulhor-li-
una nqu rotho Supreme tohonramt

determine tlio Mimo with like effects as If sued
alter the passage of this acc,

Despite the vote of Gov. Geary tho
bill was made a law by both branches
of the Legislature. It was not effective
in Schccppe's case, however, and its
availability in behalf of the Mollies,
though questioned by the lawyers, can
not prevent the delay of seven months
In the execution of their sentence. The
cases of Doylb and Kelloy, who also
took advantage of the writ, though con-

viction took place In April Inst, have
not yet been disposed of.

Miiltei'M oT Intercut.
Dnrglars aro operat'ng with considerable

success In Herts and Moauomerr counties.
nx.Socretarj" Belknap's criminal trial will

not take p ace till neceuiuur. Inthumeantimo
lie Hill remove to Iowa.

William Ilrown. a painter, working at the
third story ola hnae in Ilmburr, loll to the
ground on Saturday and w.is killed.

WlHom Arli. A hrakemm on the Heading
Hallrnnd, was caught between two ooat cira
and crushed to death Wednesday at Ceutralia.

Initio ca-- e of John II, lee, the Mormon
Iliehop, tried for co'iip. telly In the Mount-m- i
Me.idotv lnna'acre, the Jury Woln.sdav found
a verdict of gul.y of muntor in tho nrsr. degree,

A. singular accidnnt occurred nn the 1'hi'a-d-

11M1 uud itcadiug luilroud laat week. As a
freulit tiulnwis euteilng Kist Muhanoy tun-
nel the arched wall at tho mouth tumbled lu.
The cars were piled up prumlscuoualj bat no-
body was killed.

Charles Wood, a tramp, on Monday. In Otis.
MsHSuchu.etts, inpiitsl at Ihe house of Joseph
JIatard, audnu lei.vlog muci bitu with nel.ib.
and theu assinlted and killed Mrs. Ilm ird wltn
an axe He w.is captured and uunimtted to
Jail at Tee, lor trial.

Casper Tanlor of Scranton, attended a plc-n- lc

Inst week, and after an ardnous dav'a enjoy-
ment, went to sleep In the woods. He Mas
aroused by tho attempt nt a party of mill ins to
pull iff his boots, who when lie obecteu, stab,
oed him seven time- - ami left bun tor dead. Ills
recovery la considered doubtful.

A negio remiblican club marching throunh
the streets otFitUburg on Situtday night in
passing u diuocratio gathering tone umbiKO at
vomotlilng aa-- or r.one and tired suit pistol
hots into the crowd. They also demolished the

windows and gl isswaro in a liquor saloon and
passed ou tilanipaant.

the tferauton Ilepubllcan sayat In the 2t
hours ending d ly morning l:it, there were
lolled at the bluumlng train ol the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company's steel worse, 3)4 tons
IS cwt of Ingots, t'hls Is believed to be tho
larae.t pruduct ou record anywhere for tuu
game leugih ot tiuie.

The Convention of Btewnrds and Directors
ol the I'oor, under the atste Hourttuf Publio
Cbariitiea, met at Lauce-te- r euiiUBdny, one
huudreds delegates bilo. preseut from tQ'rty
couuties beveralanpioprlate weieread,
and thosuojectof the vate ot children in poor
hous.-- s was debaU) i. Tbo Convention adjourn-
ed to meet at Lock Haven in November. ie77.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
are now shipping SV) tous of culm ditlvtoa
N ew Yor nrni. This la the first order received
by tats company, or any other tn tho Lacka-
wanna valley tor this article. Mfiv uiuliou tous
or moro ot culm lies available In tho two valloya
between Uarbuuualo aud Mautiooke. ,

Tne Edgar Thomson Steol Works, Pittsburg,

n tew days ago nodded their employees In gen-
eral Hint them would be n reduction ot ton to
llllecn per cent In Uien wages-d- ue tlmo beunr
given lor con"lderotlnn-an- d If not ngieeatilo
Ibuwnrka would bo stripped on the Completion
of the oi tiers on hand.

Oil. Ml'pa, with 150 cavalry, on Mootember
7i illseoveied a Hioux MllncoohilioiitW) lodges,
nnd next ii.ornine nttncko.l It, II captured nil
the lodges nnd eropcrtv of tho Inttl ms. with n
few prtsnnetn, lull, most of tho anvaites escaped.
Ann n the tooty nro 14') ponln,. nnd aisithe
guidons of Hosier's rivalry leeiment with some
ol thoi.niinrel of the tionps who were mannered.
Tlire wero also f nnd en-s- Psued to g'od
Indians ttf Hpotted Tint Agency, dated last
winter. The trontis lost three killed aud nine
wounded.

Tllr Cnnl Trnile.
The Delaware, Lacknwnnnn.nntl Wes-

tern railroad company's yard, In this
city, says the Scrantofi Republican, pre-
sents an nppearnnce of unusual activity
tese days under tho stimulus a Horded
by full work at the mines. It reminds
one of the old times to see tho long coat
trains drawn up side by side with their
shining treasures awaiting shipments,
while the bustle Incident to dlspntcl Ing
them ono by one Is an agreeable con-
trast to tho general dullness which pre-
vailed there during the summer months.
It Is anticipated that the present brisk
business will continue throughout the
fall-nn- winter, ns the companies oper-
ating In tlie Lackawanna ami Wyoming
region possess facilities which enables
them to send coal to tide-wat- far
cheaper than any of its competitors. In
the course of a conversation with our
reporter yesterday a prominent opera-
tor assured hltn that the mines In this
region would run at their present rate
of working so long as tho sales nt auc-
tion should continue. He added that
nothing ot which he wns aware could
hinder the shipments, until the usual
winter obstruction to navigation, n mat-
ter for which there is little concern just
now. Accordingly the prospects for a
brisk winter at t he mines In and around
Scranton are quite encouraging.

'I he fot.owlng tabln shows the quantity of coal
shipped over the Lehigh Volley Knilroad for lha
wcmk emllnif Kent, tilth. 187". and for the veara
com pin nl with the same time last year t

ltrgious from. week. Year
Wyoming 23,030 11 850,011 CO

Uuzletou Si. 85 la 1,181,707 13

Upper Lehigh 2,217 II
ISonverMeaJOW 12,799 12 4,tB6 19
Muhanoy 8,17 i id 03S.a 12
llniica Chonk 13) 14 16.449 12

Total 67,0110 19 2Sll.4i2 0tl
Last Year 118.U2J 17 2.126.51109
Increase 634,857 17
decrease 31.815 02

At the auction sale of coal, In New
York city, on We 'nesday last, upwards
of 100,000 tons were sold, and the fol-

lowing prices were realized :

t'rleei Last Prlvato
Anettnn. Kites.

Lump. ...i: W a I 024 isi a tlio
Htcamb't. 2 9u al (.2'i 2 724a 2 10
Unite .... 2 00 ni 01H 2 97Sai 70 3 35
I'A'.g 3 12S,- n- 2 85 03 80 3 35
(Store.... 3 01 1,3 75 3 Si S3 SO 4 ID
Chestnut 3 17ial 4) 3 00 03 42H dO

To the above rates must be added 05
cents per ton for delivery at New York
from Newburg.

At the Lehigh Valley Coal Company
offices the prices ruling Bt the sale wero
not considered much lower than their
schedule rates for coal delivered at
Perth Amboy.

Closing Prices of DeHaVen fc Town-skh- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Sept. 21th, 1875.

17. M.u's. I8sl 18 bid USj ant4
II. H. 5.?-'- isr. I2t bid 13 asked
U. H. lbiJ. A .... I.1H bid 134 asked
V. S. 1347 10', hid K14 asked
V. s. 13H is i hid 184 asked
U. I M I5SJ bid 15H as!rd
17. H. I tirrency, 6'a 56H bid 27 asked
U. S, 6's 1881. now lli hid 15 asuod
I'e insylranla It. It 4S'i bid 44 asked
I'lula. A Heading H. 11 44 hid 4t asked
Lohlgh Volley 11. It SOS bid 604 as'ied
l.ehlitn Coil .C 7av. Co.... .124 bid 3; akod
United Companies of N. bid I38j nsked
Oil Creek Ml. Vul It. It. 10 hid ioa asked
I'hils. A l.rlo It It lil, bid loH asked
Moithern Central It. It.... 34 Mil 31 asked
Houonvilln l'as. It. It. Co. bid 214 oS'.ed
( aiawiasA R. Ft, prefeued. 41 hid 42 asked
Cold 'Hi hid 10 asiied

JHUUIED,
BRADY-HOX- W Kt'l H.--Ou tho 21st Inst, br

Itev. J J FUiminrlce. at Al antown. p T.
Ilrndy. of and if las Hell Hoxwortu,
of Allentown, Pa.
We extend to the happy pur our hearty

and wl'h them a hippy and
through llfo.

DIlKHEIt SMITH. In this borough, on tho
lieu of August, bv H. A. Haiti. J. P.. Mr II.
Dretier and Miss Lucy Smith, botu of Lihlgh- -

ton, Pa.

DIED,
KAUDENnUSII.-- Ou the 17th Inst .at Packer-ton- ,

ol cousuiiintion. Milton W. Itaudenbush,
aged 45 years, 3 months and 10 df a.

QUEEN. In Lehighton. on the lath Inst., an
mf.int child or Momoo Quoon

IIAUSKIl. In Itlcuei tsville, Franklin twp .on
the 15th inst. Kmma Agnes, Inrant d inghter
ot Adam and Diauna Hauser, aged 11 mouths
and 2) days.

Special Notices.
Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia i

Dyspepsia la the most perplexlngof all human
admeuls Itstvmptoras aro almost Infinite In
thee variety and Clio forlorn and despondent
victims of the naceaae often t.ney themselves
thn nrey. In tarn, of every known malady. This
la due. In part to tho i lose aymputhy which ex-
ists between the stomach and the i.rsln and In

fart also to the tact that sny disturbance of
digestive fiinc'.ioa necossurlr dl nrdirs ih

liver, and twwlos and tho nervous avstein and
effects to some extent, the quality of the blood.

K. F. Kunke.'s il'tter Wme ot lion a sura
cure. This is not a new preparation, to be tried
and found wanting, it has been prfftcrlDid dally
for many ears lu the practice of eminent nhysi.
Clans with ucccss It la nor expect-
ed or Intended to cure alt (he diKOsses to which
human funllvls subject, but is warraurodtu
euro Dyspepsia inliaiuostoosilniitufjrm. Kun-kl-

Hitter Wine of Iron never falls to enre.
-- ymptoms of dyspep 1 ai o loss of appetite, wind
and raising of the lood drvne a of tne mouth,
hesrti'urn. distension of the stomach and howel,
constip.tion, hcad.iche. dizxluoss. steopiessuess
aud low BDints. Try the great remedy and be
convinced of Us merits, (let ih ge nuin. Toko
only Kunke.'s. which Is put oulv In 4 bottles.
Depot. 259 North Ninth Bt . Philadelphia Pu. It
never falls. For sale by all druggists and dealers
everywhere. ,

Ask for E. F Rankers nttler Wine of Iron
and take nu other, sia bottles for 15. no, or II ser
bottle.

Worms ! Worms ! Worm J

K. F. KunkePs W.inn syrup never fails tn de-
stroy Pin boat and Stomach worms. Dr. Knn-se- l,

tho onlr successful Phvsiolnn who removes
Tape worm lu 2 hours, altvo with head, aud no
f. o itll reinoied. i vmiuon sense teaches If Tapo
worm bo removed all other worms cult be readi-
ly r.end for circn'ar to K. F Knnkei
250 North Ninth Street, Pbl ailelplil.i Pa. or
can ou your druggi-- t for a bottle of Kunsisl's
WormSyrup.pricell. It never fulls. Hept-9-M-n

SANDALWOOD posnesMis much greater
power In restoring to a healthy statu lbs iuu

cus mem braue of tne urethra than either CuUebs
or i opaioa. It nuver produces slokuo mi. Is cer-
tain aud --peedy in Its action. It is last ruper-endin- g

everv other rtruedy. hlitv
euro In aix ur olgct days, li'o other medicine
can do this.

Duuiuw Dick & Co.'s Soft Capsules containing
Oil ot H ludalwo.xi. sold at alt Drug 8IOI ej Ask
for circular, or send to U and 37 W ouster street.
New York, for one. apai rot!

PAHLOn PICTURE, printed lu tonONE I Pocket Knife (white tiinule). 13
Visiting t.ards, 2 Ubeets '.V riling

Papei. 12 White Euvolopjs. I Hubbcr, S Pirns
the lo' sent post pnh! for 1- cents. II, J,
KUKTZ. 407 Caual bt., 1st Ward, PhUaJelphia.

ucoUub sent tree. Am, ZD.


